
Advice for Mental Health and Wellbeing during the Coronavirus pandemic: 

Coronavirus: How to protect your mental health 

Coronavirus and your wellbeing 

Mental Health and Psychosocial Considerations During COVID-19 Outbreak 

‘FACE COVID’; a set of practical steps for responding effectively to the Corona crisis, using the 
principles of acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT). 

 
Working with Fear & Anxiety: 
 
Rick Hanson Podcast on Fear and Coronavirus 
 
60 second Anxiety Hack 
 
A technique to reduce very intense emotion 
 
Meditation to calm the anxious mind  
 
Meditation to help you feel as safe as you reasonably can 

Working with Anxiety During the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Coronavirus anxiety: how to cope if you’re feeling anxious about the outbreak 

 
Resources for Parents: 
 
Helping Kids make sense of their emotions during Coronavirus  
 
Headtalks - How to cope with your family’s isolation 
 
Podcast; Parenting in a Pandemic with Susan Kaiser Greenland  
 
Cosmic kids Yoga 
 
 
Developing Resilience Through Self Compassion and Mindfulness Meditation: 
 
Online Seminar in developing Self Compassion in the midst of Covid 19 - Sunday April 5th 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-51873799
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/#collapse8eca7
http://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117HY4z4mY5izJpR44ejuZ8rhTyoWEGEG/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117HY4z4mY5izJpR44ejuZ8rhTyoWEGEG/view
https://www.rickhanson.net/being-well-podcast-fear-in-the-time-of-coronavirus/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7hA0VvB9qak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZVHtjDgc_XU
https://soundcloud.com/user-157823577/calming-the-anxious-mind
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWinRAX-E4c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vf5BRK9kVX0&t=321s
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/news-from-bacp/2020/28-february-coronavirus-anxiety-how-to-cope-if-you-re-feeling-anxious-about-the-outbreak/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PaDsFnk7Hvg&t=5s
https://headtalks.podia.com/how-to-cope-with-your-family-s-isolation
https://www.susankaisergreenland.com/listen-1/231-parenting-in-a-pandemic-susan-kaiser-greenland
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://centerformsc.org/self-compassion-in-the-midst-of-covid-19/


Discover the Power of Self-Compassion - 3 free video sessions 

Resilience in challenging times, a care package - from the sounds true community 
 
Livestream meditations from leading teachers in the US 
 
Pandemic Care Resources, Tara Brach 

Mindfulness Self-Care for Troubling Times 

Free half day ‘at home’ mindfulness retreat with Jack Kornfield and Tara Brach 
 
 
Mindfulness & Breathing Apps: 
 
Insight Timer 
 
Smiling Mind 
 
Stop, Breathe & Think 
 
Headspace 
 
Calm 

Coherence Heart Trainer (You'll need a device to track your heart rate e.g. Polar 7) 

 
 
Support Services 
 
Cruise - Support dealing with Grief and Bereavement 
 
The Help Hub - Live chat support for those feeling alone and isolated 
 
 

Music to Uplift our Souls from the Rotterdam Orchestra: 

From Us, to You 

 

 

https://product.soundstrue.com/power-of-self-compassion/free-video-series/?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJvbGl2aWEucmFtc2F5QGhvdG1haWwuY28udWsiLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZCI6ICJKTURnYXEifQ%3D%3D
https://product.soundstrue.com/resilience-in-challenging-times/
https://tricycle.org/trikedaily/online-meditation/
https://www.tarabrach.com/pandemic/
https://www.breathworks-mindfulness.org.uk/mindful-self-care-for-troubling-times
https://product.soundstrue.com/power-of-awareness/free-retreat/
https://insighttimer.com/
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
https://www.stopbreathethink.com/
https://www.headspace.com/?%243p=a_google_adwords&%24always_deeplink=false&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsYb0BRCOARIsAHbLPhH8KWKifMYL2pI_bJ1MAM6fFORU1f42YM8GFQpHWzavlyOvI9pZwJMaAuNvEALw_wcB&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsYb0BRCOARIsAHbLPhH8KWKifMYL2pI_bJ1MAM6fFORU1f42YM8GFQpHWzavlyOvI9pZwJMaAuNvEALw_wcB&lpurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.headspace.com&~ad_set_id=68065219102&~campaign_id=1919439341&~channel=g&~keyword=headspace&~placement=&_branch_match_id=757821120079040305
https://www.calm.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/coherence-heart-trainer/id1046439206
https://www.cruse.org.uk/get-help/coronavirus-dealing-bereavement-and-grief
https://www.thehelphub.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/3eXT60rbBVk


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


